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THE MACHINE TOOL INDUSTRY:
TO[^JARDS  A COMMUNITY STRATEGY (1) tBffiffi&ffiY
The Commission has adopted a Communication  to the CounciL concenning the
European  machine tool'industrY.
0n indepth anaLys'is of the industry'it  came to the concLusion that  ;
-  the European machine tool industry is faced with the necessity to
increase its  effic iency by making the most of the commun'ity scaLe of
operations and by making its  own efforts to rationaLize'its  structures;
-  the industry must face up to the permanent changes brought about by
technologi caL deveLoPment;
-  these adjustments are made al.L the more difficuLt  by the L'ingering
economic troubLes.
The objective of this  community action is to bring to fruition  the European
machine tooL industryrs efforti  to improve its  competit'iveness  and to  heLp
ooLmakers take strategic decisions by creating w'ithin the Community a more
favourabLe cLimate for  :
(i)  expLoitation of the fuLL potentiaL of the market;
(ii)compLetion  of the adjustments needed to achieve a cLoser match between
suppLY and demand;
iii)integration  of new technoIogies in the products, thanks to cLoser
cooperation  between the eLectronics and mechanicaL engineering
industnies.
Europe's machine tooL industry is,  by tradition,  the worLd leader, in terms
of its  shane of worLd production and of worLd trade (2).
As the sector hoLding the key to the competitiveness of aLL manufacturing
.industry, it  is the naturaL focaL point fon'investment and, as such, pLays a
decisive part in the success of any attempted revivaL of investment'
In the face of mounting competition from Japan -  t^rhich has made its  home
market impenetrabLe for foreign competitors and s'imuLtaneousLy Launched  a
fierce offensive concentrating on the numericaLLy-controlLed  machine sector -
the community  machine tooL industry has turned to the commission for heLp with
its  endeavours to strengthen its  competitive base' 
I
( 1 )  SEC (83) 151
(2)  The CommunitY
export s 40% ot
hoLds a 3o% share of wonLd machine tooL production; it
al L its  output.
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To counterbaLance  'the advantages which have provided Japanese industryrs
springboard for expansion -  intervention by the pubLic authorities in  aLL
its  many forms, the successfuL integrat'ion of the eLectronics  and mechanicaL
engineeling industries and the active efforts to stimulate denand -  ther
Communityts machine tooL indrrstry must eLiminate'its  strt:cturaL disparities
(it  is made up of smaLL and medium-sized firms and the situation varies wideLv
from one country to another)r'i ts  sLowness to incorpcrate advanced electron'i
in its  products and the usuaL financing probLems facing smaLL firms ancl turn
out products better adapted to market tnends.
The Commission has the poLiticaL  wi LL to make the requisite ef font and int':rrrcJc
to mobiLize every avaiLabLe force to strengthen the competitive  hrase o1:Fg;'epf:rs
machine tooL industrv.
The measures which it  has decided to take to achieve this  end cover both the
suppLy and the demand s'ides; they are not specific to this panticuLar branclr
of industry but serve as an exampLe of the recentLy-proposed generaL 'irrdusirj,'L
strategy in action.
A.  0n the suppLy side, the measures set out to  :
(i)  Encourage the requis'ite structunaL adjustments by:
(a)  reassessing the transpanency  and impact of the generaL nr reoionaL
pubLic aid systems;
(b)  takinE account of the ungent need to incnease ihe econom'ic, inCus.Llial
and financiaL scaLe of the compan'ies, bearing in mind the ooenre:s
ano concentrat'ion  on the market (ArticLes 85 and 85 of the EFC Trr:.etvi;
(c)  seeing through the proposaLs concerning the European Coopenatilr'
Grouping (ECG) -  before the end of the yealif  possiblr.
(i i) Encourage the spread of advanced tecnoLogies by  :
(a)  encourag'ing expansion of numericaL controL production by dircuss'irr,-1
the related investment  pnobLems with the manufactunei's cor,i"r^ned;
(b)  taking specific initiatives  to heLp standarcj-ize  theinterfaces
between the machines, the controL systems and the operators;
(c)  taking account of the needs of the machine tooL indu"iry in the
Community's act'ion programmes, incLuding the 1984-87 o,rtLine pr ogr?'rrnt
and those on data processing, micro-eLectron'i cs, fr.rl-rrlarnen;aL techno"-
Log'icaL research and ESPRIT;
(d)  promoting coordination of the wonk undentaken  by the leading pt-rolic
and pnivate-sector  heads of machine tooL nesearch by arranqinc
contacts at Community  LeveL.
(iii)  HeLp soLve the financinq  probLems by  :
(a)  preparing pnacticaL pnoposaLs to finance innovat'ion by smaLL nr:d
medium-sized firms (a communication  is to be sent to the CounciL i,r
earLy 1983);
(b)  aLLowing firms adequate access to the resources mobiLized by the
Communityrs fjnanciaL instnuments,  and in paiticular  by the NCI anrj
the EIB.-3
('iv) Improve the existing vocationaL _ta"!,.qing f aci lities  by  :
(a) discuss'ing with the empLoyerst organizations  and trade unions concerned (1
the advantages of deepen'ing the diaLogue between both sides of
industry on the intnoduction of new technoLog'ies;
(b) examinign the measures needed to satisfy any tna'ining requirements
not catered for at pnesent (for exampte, to meet the need for  systens
engineers);
(c) taking appropriate  measures under" the European Soc'iaL Fund.
B.  0n the demand side, the measunes are intended to  :
(i)  Make it  easier to predict market trends with the Comm'ission  providing
f in^rncia  otal of 1.2 nill'ion  ECU towards
the expLoratory survey of the Community  market which the industry has
caLLed for to heLp jt  dec'ide its  production strategy.
(ii)  HeLp revive'investment by wor^k'ing to improve the effectiveness of the
investment-support  schemes aLready in operat'ion, based on Cetai Led anaLyses
possibLy cuLminating in  Commiss'ion proposaLs to the Memben States to
harmon'i ze the'i r  pr"ocedures and to adopt the LegaL instruments to that
ef f ect.
(i'ii)!a|lnon'!:s deqand by approaching the leading machine-tooL users (i.e.  the
motor and aerospace industnies, etc.)  with a view to standard'izing customer
speci'f icat ions.
(iv)  Restore the baLance of tnade by strengthening the Community's foreign
ffi  J-pr" to estabLish trading patterns which give a
true refLection of the reLative competitiveness of the rivaL industries;
in the short term th'is wouLd mean Japan increas'ing its  imports from the
Community and moderathg its  exports to Europe.
AL L these measunes are to be taken or LJorked out in cLoser detai L over^ the
first  six months of the year.
(1 )  ElvlF (Eunopean Metalworkersr  Federation) and CECIM0 (European  Committee for
Cooperation in the Machine TooL Industries).ANNEXE
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INDUSTRIE DE LA lIACHINE-OUTIL  :
POUR UNE STRATEGIE COTIIMUNAUTAIRE  (1)
La Commission vient dtadopter une communication  au ConseiL concernant
Ltindustrie europ6enne de La machine-outit-
LtanaLyse approfondie du secteur conduit La Commission A consid6rer que:
-  L,industrie europ6enne de La machine-outiL est confrontde A La n6cessitd
draugmenter son efficacit6 en expLoitant  mieux La dimension  communautaire
et en d6pLoyant ses propres efforts pour rationaLisen ses structuresi
- etLe doit faire face aux ajustements permanents impLiqu6s par Le d6ve-
Loppement technoLogi que;
- ces adaptations sont rendues encore plus difficiles  du fait  de La
situation conjonctureLLe ddfavorabLe et persistante.
Lrobjectif de L,action au niveau communautaire est de favoriser Le succAs
des lfforts  engag{s par L'industrie europ6enne de La machine-outiL  pour
am6Liorer sa comp6titivit6. ELLe vise de ce fait  A constituer une aide A
ta d6cision stratdgique des producteurs en contribuant A rendre L'envi-
ronnement communautaire pLus propice :
- A trexpLoitation des potentiaLitds du march6;
- A La r6aLisation des adaptations n$cessaires pour aboutir A une
meiLLeure correspondance entre Ltoffre et La demandel
- et A L'int6gration  des technologies nouvelLes dans Les produits
en suscitant une concertation pLus 6troite entre Les'industries
6Lectroniques et m6caniques.
Ltindustrie europ6enne de La machine-out'i  L a traditionneLLement  occupd
La premiAre position au niveau mondiaL tant par [a proportion de La
production qutetLe assume que par sa contribution aux 6changes inter-
nationaux. (2)
Secteur strat69ique pour ta comp6titivit6 de LrensembLe de Lrindustrie
manufacturiAre, eLLe est par nature au centre des pnocessus d'investisse-
ment et appelde, par cons6quent, A jouer un r6le ddterminant  pour Le
succAs des efforts de reLance qui seront engag6s en ce domaine.
Confrontde A La concurrence  cnoissante du Japon oui, tout en prdservant
son march6 de Ia p6ndtration exterieure, a port6 une offensive vigoureuse
et concentrde sur Le crdneau des machines A commande numdrique, t'industrie
communautaire a demandd A La Commission de L'assister  dans ses efforts
dram6[ioration  de sa como6titivit6.
(1)
Q)
sEc (83) 1 51
La CommunautA assure 3O iA
et son taux drexportation
de La production mondiaLe de machine-outiLs
pour ce secteur atteint 4O %.
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER.=1ON/ilVISSIOilItERTtROPAISCHEN  GEMEINS€fIAFfEN
CoMMISSIoN  oF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUN]TIES  - COMi/ISSDT{ DES COi/ilN.h{AIJTES  ETROPEENNES  - ENITPONH  TC]NI EYPONAIKCN  KOINOTHIOII
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COML/NITA EUROPEE  - CON\,OVISSIE  VAN E  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-z-
Face aux avantages sur LesqueLs Lrindustrie japonaise a assis son
d6vetoppement - int".u"ntionnisme  muttiforme des Pouvoirs PubLics,
int6gration des inaustrjes m6canique et 6Lectronique, promotion de
La demande -  Le secteur de La tttiline-outi L doit dans La Communaut6
surmonter La disparit6 de ses structu.es (iL s'agit drune industrie
de ptrll et tes siiu.tions nationates sont trAs diverses) '  sa f aibLesse
au niveau de L,i;;;;.ulion O. L'6Lectronique dans ses produits' les
probLames de f.i".i.lr."a  caract6r.istiques  des entreprises de faibLe
dimension et aUoutf. a un" meiLleur aiaptation de sa production  A
L'6voLution  du manch6.
La commjss.ion a La volont6 politique de participer aux efforts requis
et entend contriUr".-i-f. mobiLisation de toutes Les forces disponibLes
en faveur au .unio.cement de La ."rpetitivit6  de L'industrie europ6enne
de La machine-outi L.
Les actions qu,eLte a d6cid6 d'entreprendre  a cette fin portent A La
fois sur L'off." "i 
sur ta demande et constituent, sans 6tre spAcifiques
par Leur nature a-ce-secteur iniutttiui  particuLier, un exemp[e de mise
en appLication des orientationr'J" stratdgie industrieLLe 16cemment propos6es'
A. Dans te domaine de Llo'lf re elles visent i  :
leveri:,er-!eg-ciggleEe!g:-:lrgg!gre!e'  ;
. par une rdappr6ciation  de La transparence
d'aides gEn€raux ou r6g'ionaux' en ce qul
et des effets des sYstEmes
concerne l-es aides PubLiques;









(art.85 et 86); des entrePri ses
march6, en ce qui concerne
compte tenu du
La concentration
. et par Ltaboutissement  des
de CooP6ration si PossibLe
propositions reLatives au Groupement  Europeen
avant fin 83.
eliqg!er-!a-dil!g gien-d$,-!egb,le!egi'ee'-ev  3!ege':'
. en favorisant Le d6veLoppement de La production des commandes  num€riques
par une Oiscussio"-6, p.bULAme des investissements requis avec Les
industri e Ls concern6sl
. en contribuant A La normaLisation des interfaces entre Les machines'




Logique de base et ESPRIT;
. et en faciLitant La coordination des travaux des principaux. responsabLes
pubLics et prives de [a recherche dans Le secteur de La machine-outiL
en organit"nt i"t  contacts A L'6cheLon communautaire'
pettigiper-l-!e-r9se!s!i.e!-de:,-prebllees-d,e-linan  gsuen! :
. en pr6parant des propositions concrAtes sur Le financement de
Lrinnovation j"n.' Les pME <.orrrnication au consejL d€but 83);





. en consuLtant Les organisations professionneLLes et syndicaLes
concern6s (1) sur Lrooportunit6  de renforcer [e diatogue sociaI
A pnopos de Lrintroduction des nouveLLes technotogies;
. en examinant  Les initiatives A prendre pour rdpondre aux besoins
de formatfon non couvents actuettement (ing6nieurs-systAmes,  par
exemp  Le ) ;
. en recourantA  des interventions adaptdes du Fonds sociaL.
B. Dans Le domaine de La demande eLtes ont pour obj et de :
ma rc h6 -  taqr!rter !eqinllglpeligle-!sr-!l9ye!g!ien-dg
. en soutenant L'effort de prospection du marchd communautaire propos6
par Lrindustrie pour L'aider A d6finir sa stratdgie de production
(support financier et togistique de [a Comnission : 1,2 miLLion d'ECUS).
-  contribuer  A Lareleneg-de-llinveglisesge!!  :
. en aidant au nenforement de Ltefficacitd des m6canismes de soutien
a Itinvestissement A partir d'anaLyses  d4taiL[6es oui pourront se
concr6tiser par des jnitiatives sugg6rant aux Etats membres, A L'aide
dtinstruments  juridiques appropri6s, une coordination  dans ce sens;
-  encouraqer une harmonisation de l.a demande :
. en jntervenant auprAs des grands utiLisater:rs de machines-outiLs
(automobiLe, adronautique, etc.) pour Les amener A normaLiser Leurs
cahiers des charges,
sssgiler-s!-:qissilibrege-dse-gsh3lses,  :
. par Le renforcement  de La stratdgie commerciaLe  vis-A-vis du Japon
pour aboutir A des courants d'Achanges refLdtant La comp6titivit6
effective des incustries en concurrence,  ce qr'rj impLique A court
terme une augrnentaticn des importations du Japon en provenance  de
La Communaut6 et une moddration de ses exportations vers ceLLe-ci.
Lrensemble de ces actions seront engag6es ou d6veloppAes  au cours du
premier semestre 1983.
(1) FEttl (FAdAration Europ6enne  des ttl6taLLurgistes) et CECIM0 (Comit6
Europ6en de Coordination des Industries de [a Machine-Qutil-).ANNEXE
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